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Food Rule: If you don’t want your weight to be a pain, make sure to eat plenty of whole 
grain.  
 
Statement: My food rule, If you don’t want your weight to be a pain, make sure to eat 
plenty of whole grain, is an example of “what kind of food should I eat”. My rule inspires 
consumers to eat more whole grain. Refined grains are milled to remove bran and germ 
from the grain and also in the process, remove needed nutrients like dietary fiber, iron, and 
many B vitamins. Whole grains have a lot of extra essential nutrients like B vitamins, 
healthy oils and fats, and fiber, which helps keep you full, unlike starched refined grains 
that remove them. DGA 2010 chapter 4 states that whole grains are a great source of 
nutrients like magnesium, iron, selenium, B vitamins, and fiber. They can also reduce the 
risk of cardiovascular disease. DGA chapter 4 also goes on to say that at least half of the 
daily grain intake should be whole grains. DGA 2010 chapter 2 states clearly that 
individuals who eat more whole grain, especially grains higher in fiber, usually have a 
lower weight as compared to those who eat fewer whole grains. Michael Pollan’s rules #37 
and 38 compliment my food rule. In rule #37, it confirms once again people who eat lots of 
whole grain in their daily diet tend to be healthier and have a greater life span. Rule #38 
positions that the benefits of fiber, B vitamins, and healthy oils are too good to pass up and 
should be obtained much more often than refined grains. My food rule can help UNT 
students pick out more whole grains, like in cereal, when they’re grocery shopping or 
whole grain breads when picking up a great sandwich at a Subway. They will be able to get 
all the essential nutrients they need and feel fuller longer, living healthier lives. I graded my 
food rule as STRONG. The DGA and Pollan both supported my rule with solid information in 
eating more whole grains over starchy refined grains to stay healthier, lighter, and live a 
longer life. 
 
 


